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whether the people could conform toi0
it orornott the lord never hishashai nor
will NK require things of his child-
ren which it is impossible for thethemmi
to perform the elders of israel
who expect to go forth to preach the
gospel of salvation in the numidstdidstidst of
a crooked and perverse generation
among a people who are fullofbulloffullfuli of evil
and corruption should cultivatecultivate1hi8this
spirit especially and not only thertheyt&ytay
but everybody every young man
and woman belonging to this church
who is worthy to be called a saint
should cultivate this desire tolivetoeiveto live
up to this requirement that their
consciences maybemaybomay be clear before godgoa
it is a beautiful thing eitherelthereithelelthel in
youngoiyoungaiyoung or old to have this objectobjet in
view t it is especially delightdelightfulfuifut to
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see our young people hakeatakeatake a course
that the light andana intelligence of
god can beam in their countenancescountenancer
that they may have a correcorfecorrectct under-
standing of life and be abletoabf6tablerto0 live
above the follies and vanities of the
world and the errors and wickednesswickedness
of man
may god bless you brethren and

sisters and pour out his holy spirit
upon you that you maygmay gbe blessed
inin all your acts iiiinill your incomincogincomingsings
and youryoui r outoutgoingspings and in the per-
formanceformancemandemanee of every duty and be bles-
sed in calling upon the almighty
that his spirit may be inin you as a
well ofwaterofivaterof water spriispraispringing up tbto ever-
lasting life to guide you inthisiiilifsihthis featfearlear
through all the scenes off ilfelife106ilde Isrig my
prayer inthein the name of jesusjesua amenamen
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in trying to address so large tinan
audience I1 earnestly desire an inter
estwinestrinestinest in aheithe prayersprayers of my brethrenbrethfinfeh
and sisters ththatatthethe few rpmarksremarks
may offer may be dictated by tilethetiie
spirit afpfof god there are maamynmypy

f
things that wewe as elders iinh israel
should always be pleased toio speak
of and particularly is this the case
in reference to the kindness of our
fathereitherfiaher mn heaven towards us as a
people we ardareare permitted to dwelldivell
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inn peace surrounded with the bless-
ingsinsin0s of life and liberty havingpleashaving pleas
antthomesanthomesantholesan homes wherein to dwell and god
to be our father and friend when
I1 look around upon the homes of
the latter day saints and see how
the elements have been changed
and made so propitious enabling
us to produce food and clothing
the necessities and many of the
luxuries of life my heart is exceed-
ingly grateful for I1 must confess
there is no land with which I1 am
familiar where the bleSSinblessingsblessinsofSOfof god
are so abundantly bestowed as in
ourownobrownour own it appears to me that
every bud is not only willing but
does blossom and where seed by
man is sown broadcastinthegrobroadcastinthegrounditunditkundit
comes forth bearing twenty thirty
or fifty fold thistilistills my brethren
and sisters is not the result of thetlletile
work of man but it is theblessings
of our heavenly fatherFatlierlleriler and how
any human beingzaz3 can look upon the
mountains by which we are sur-
rounded and gaze upon the beauti-
ful fields and smilinsmiling nature seen on
every hand and not be able to ac-
knowledge god in all these things is
beyond my comprehension in
speaking to the young people parti-
cularly I1haehavehadhadbad sometimes pleasure
in referring to the works otof man
comparing them with the works of
god and whilewhilo I1 believe it proper
for us to look with pleasure upon the
accomplishments of art and science
and upon the skilled workmanship
of man yet I1 would have our young
people always realize that god is the
originator JI1 would have them
understand as the arts and sciences
areaxe being developed and new dis-
coveriescoveco rids are being brought out by
what we call the genius of man
that god understood all these things
before they were made known to us
andwhilehandwhileand while having them admire and
wonderwodder at the grand achievement of
no 13

man in chaining the lightning thus
makinmakingct it to serve hihisI1s purposes and
while it was the work of man that
moulded and fashioned the metal
into the wire over which intelligintintelligenceelligwencegence
is transmitted by the power of elec-
tricitytricity I1 would help to lead their
minds beyond so that they may com-
prehendpreliend that the material of which
that wire is composed was the crea-
tion and work of god and that the
electricity itself is at the bidding
and mandate of the great jehovah
I1 believe my brethren and sisters

if we take proper pains in the educa-
tion of the young employing the
right kind of men and women to be
their preceptorspreceptpreceptoryors that instead of the
seeds of infidelity being sown in
their minds we will have faith and
in that faith we will have the mani-
festationsfe of power
in talltailtaiitalldntallantalkingdn with the learned of the

world we find that they have but a
faint conception of god and godli-
ness were you to tellthemtellteilteli them that
they hatebate god or that the carnal
mind is at enmity against god they
would not understand you and
yet when wowe come to the actual
facts we find that the learned and
many professors of christianity really
do hatebate god I1 do not mean to say
they hate the god they themselves
picture in their own minds butbutt thabthat
they hate and fight against him
whose attributes andalid character are
portrportrayedqed within the lids of the
bible the supreme ruler of
the universe the creator of the
heavenslieavens and the earth is not only
the tender and loving beingt that the
pious christian of the 19t19th1i century
pictures him to be he is not only
willing to love and cherish and save
the human family but he is also a
being of justice and judgment hav-
ing always power enough to ininflicfcflichtflict
punishment upon the breakers of hisbighig
laws yet modemmodern divinesdivinees think
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with horror of a god who would in-
flict punishment on the plea that
such would be revengeful and yet
neither they nor any of our pro-
fessed christian friends would for a
moment find fault with the judge of
an inferior earthly court for passing
judgment oilonoiioli a criminal though it
might lead even to the loss of the
life of a fellow creature
havinhaving but a very short time to

occupy this afternoon my remarks
must necessarily be brief but be-
fore closing I1 feel to bear my testi-
mony that here in utah is a people
who are trying to serve the lord
and I1 testify too that joseph smith
was and is a prophet of the living
god chosen of him to open up the
last dispensation to maiimanmalimall the dis-
pensationpensation of the fulnessfalness of times
and that his successor brigham
young was an apostle of the lord
jesus and a prophet seer and reve-
lator and I1 feel to bear my testi-
mony that this same power and re-
velation rests upon his servant
brother john taylor if we would
live for the light of gods holy
spirit we might see not as with eyes
through a glass darkly but with
eyes that see clearlclearlyy having0 also earscars
capable of hearing and hearts full to
understand
it is our duty as young men as

middle agedaed men and as aged men
to bestow great care and attention
on the education of taeyoungtbeyoungthe young it
is not particularly the duty of the
father as I1 understand it to place
in the hands of his son the writings
ofpayneofrayneof payne and other infidel authors
unless they follow up the reading of
such works with good sound argu-
ment and then place the bible and
the book of mormon in their handsbands
to be read andstudiedand studied and when
necessary correctly explained show-
ing wherein the lord has wrought
out the literal fulfillmentfulfilmentfalfilment 7 of many of

the predictions therein recorded if
they would do this Wwithith pfayprayerfulerful
hearts and with the wisdomirisdomdrisdom god
may give them there will be little or
nothinbothinnothing0 to fear from the readingsreading of
infidel works I1 take the broad
ground that in infidelity is ignor-
ance youmeet the infidel and you
will find him as a general thing ig-
norant in regard to that which is
laidaid down in the bible which he
claims to disbelieve it liashasilas been so
from the beginning it is a truth
that has been uttered on many oc-
casions by the servants of god that
it is easier and more natural for man-
kind to believe a hundred falsehoods
than to accept a single truth it
must be apparent to all that it is
more in harmony with our fallen
nature to do wrong than to do right
let six boys be taken for instance
and be carefully taught in the prin-
ciples of morality virtue and truth
and another six in the follies and
wickedness of the world and see
which of the two sets will make the
most rapid progress those in the
right orthoseinortor thosehoseinin thewronglthe wrong all
will readily agree with me that im-
morality is more easily acquired than
the virtues and hence we may con-
clude that we are in a fallen world
and that we have the battle against
sin to fight
may the blessings of god rest

down upon the latter day saints
and by way of conclusion I1 will
say if we want to dream dreams or
see visions it is our privilege to do so
but we must first purify our hearts
and seek to love the lord our god
with allourmightallourmight mindmindandstrengthand strength
and our neighbor as ourselves and
to do unto others as we would have
other do unto us and permit me to
say that in all my experience in lifeilfe
I1 have foundasfound as yet but one thing that
can afford true happiness and true
enjoyment and that is a conscious
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nessoflessofness of keeping the commandments
of god and if we latter day
saints will live near unto him he
will be near unto us and instead
of havinbavinhaving9 to call in physicians to mi-
nister to the members ofourolourof our fami-
lies when sickness makes its appear-
ance the power of god will be upon
us in such rich abundance as to en-
able us to rebuke it from our dwel-
lings wandsandand to invoke the blessingsblessingsofblessingsofof

health to attend us and ours which
was theithethel case years ago in the prime-
val days of the ClIcilchurchurch if we
have lost any of these blessings it is
not through0 any fault in the lord
or that there is less power and effi-
cacy in the priesthood we bearhear but
rather in our own lack of faith inthein the
promises made to the faithful
amen
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in some respects I1 would prefer
to aitsiltslitalt and listen to my brethren
speakandspeak and to partake in quietude of
the spirit of this conference than I1
would to speak myself butbat there
is a duty devolving upon me I1 pre-
sume the same as upon my brethren
and I1 desire to the best of my abili-
ty to discharge that duty the
sight of so many people the singing
the speaking of our brethren this
morning and the spirit that I1 felt
when I1 entered thisbuildingthis building todayto day
almost overpoweredimeoverpoweredmeime tiitilthereere is
anm influence there is a power there

is a spirit connected with the as-
semblingsembling together of a large body of
people such as we witness todayto day
that must affect those who are sen-
sitive to impressions and especially
when one has been absent among
strangers to feel that he is homehomo
amongamong his friends amongamong a people
who are his brethren and sissistersterp
whose faithfalth is his faith and who
are laboring and struggling to ac-
complishcomplish the same objects that lieholleile
himself has in his heart I1 rejoice
exceedingly mybrethrenandmy brethrenandbrethrenand sisterssister
this day inin your midst and I1 am


